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OLD BLIZZAItIfS"-RAILIWAD Sl'Euu.L:►•

TION.--Every.body about Montgomery,
Alabama, knows old Blizzard of Pike
county. He is one of your one ox or
orm bag men. Old Blizzard is stiff' in

the world. He works his fifteen hands,
:and makes his seven .bails'Ao 'the hand.
He made it all by his own exertions too.

When the Railroad (the Mobile and
Girard. road) was first talked of in his
settlement, Old Blizzard 'was.high up
for it. The line of the road would come
near his plantation-, and dispense with
the wear and tear of his wagonsthrough
the prairies to Montgomery. One day
an agent of the railroad company called
upon him, took dinner with him, and
talked railroad to him. As the agent
was about leaving, he drew hissubscrip-
lion book and said:—

"Well, Mr. Blizzard, what amount
shall 'Tut dawn as your subscription to
our great enterprise?"

'Wall,' said Mr. EL, "I've-just thirteen
htthilra rails,' neiv and good rails split
out, and by the time you folks'll want
'em 11l have as many more. You may
put me down for threethousand rails any
how."

"We do ,not want the rails, Mr.-Bliz-
zard," said the agent smiling; “we'..iiish
our friends to purchase, or rather to help
us furnish taw.; rails. What amount of
stOrqty will you give to help get iron
rails 1"

"Iron rails be darted. Ef your go-
ing inter such nnnaterel -like extrava-
gances as that, I shant gin yer a dollar.
InoN rails! Well for sure, whoever
heard of the like'!" And so old Bliz-
zard left the railroad agent in disgust,
numbling to himself as he went away.
"Iron rails be durned."

TUB ".Mon Sropm."—A Mr. Mallory
and a Mr. Ward,ofMarshall county, HI.)
were recently bitten by a mad dog.—
They determined to try the virtues' of
the "mad-stone." Mr. Mallory gives
the following account of the operation:

lie found the "mad•stone" in the pus-
session of Mr..l. P. Evans,.in Lincoln,
Logan county, and describes it as a small
flesh-colored stone, about -two inches
broad, half an inch thick, and very por.
ous. The stone was first paced in warm
water for an hour, and applied to the
flesh Atound, when. it adhered firmly for

.severaVhonre, Wail the time apparently
drawing With a, strong suction the blood
from all parts of the body. After re-
maining on several hours, the stone, as
it became charged with the poison, be-
came of milky whiteness, as also did the
fleliiiiimediately about the wound, when
all at once, it fell off, and being placed
in warm milk emitted a strong, offen-
sive odor, and gradually dischaiged its
contents into the milk, and assumed its
natural color again. It was then appli-
ed with the same results several times,
until finally it would adhere no longer,
and the patient was declared cured.

EXTRACT or WORDS.—The following
anecdote is related of an Eastern Mon-
arch, and is exceedingly suggestive:

,
•

The monarch had a library contain-
ing books enough to load a thousand
camels. cannot read all 'talc!
he. 'Select the cream and essence of
it, and let me have that.' Whereupon
the librarian distilled thisocean of words
down to thirty camel loads; 'too bulky
yet,' said the monarch. have not
time to read that. Whereupon the thir-
ty loads were double-distilled, and a se-
lection was made sufficient to load a sin-
gle ass.. 'Too. bulky yet' said the mon-
arch..Whereupon'it "Was treble-distill.
ed, and the only residum was these three
lines, written on r-palm leaf :

This is the sum of all science Per.
haps.

This is the sum of all morality : Love
-villains good, and praritise it.

This is the Sum ofall creeds : Balieve
what In true, and do not tell all you be-lieve. -

AVOIDING THE RESPONSIBILITY.-Brother Noel w•as "sore troubled"at the
scandal Brother Crump bought upon him-
self by drinking. too much,and especial.ly regretted the injury it brought to so-
cieiy. at Sharon. So one morning he
stepped over to Brother Crump's andfound the-dtd-man in a doze in the lit-he

"Won't you take a dram V' askedBrother Crump, as soon as he was madeaware of the presence of his neighbor."Why, yes; I'm not agin a dram when
a body wants it."

Brother Crump got Ilia bottle, and thefriends took a dram a piece. "Dor►'t
you think, Brol her-Nod-1," --sdid*Crump,"that sperits is a blessin 1"

"Yes," replied Noel, "sperits is ableisin that some of us abuses." "Well,now, Brother Noel, who do you think
abuses the blessin 1" . "Well, it is hard
to say—but people talk—don't you think
that you drink a little too much, Broth-
er Crump?" "It is hard to say," return.
ed Crump. "Sometimes I'4 .t-hought
was a drinkin' too much, and then agiu'l'd think may be not.. What is man ?
A weak worrum of the dust ! So I left
-it to the Lord to say whether I was a
goin' too Mein'sperits. I put the.whole'sponsihility on him ; Lkayed of I wasdrinkin' too much for him to take away
my appetite for sperits. I've prayed
that prayer three times, and he hain't
dont it. So I'm clear of the
ity, any way,"

O:7- The widow of Gen. John H. Ea-
ton, General Jackson's-See:l'd-wry d f%Cr,was married last week in Washington,
to a dancing master named Signor An-
tonio Buckignani. At the time of her
marriage with Gen. Eaton, she was the
young widow of Purser Timberlake of
the -Navy, and as her lame was somewhat
stained by calumnious reports, she was
not received into society, a mark of con-
tempt which annoyed the President, and

-Which he resented by••insisting that she
should be;received; but the result-of this

ineasure.was a rupture in'Old Hickoly's
Cabinet. Two years ago Gen. Eaton
died, 'leaving his. wife a handsome prop-
erty, and as was generally believed the
deceased, in stvering the'bond that uni
ted him to her, perpetrated a most sen-
sible act.

sixty,
has attained the

;ripe age Of sixty, while her happy lord.
is only twenty-two, a disparkty of 'punt'
which he .will doubtless find .will .be
.greatly in hie favor.

& Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney I:ranch.

anffe9tTatieflGEW P. I -rjWl eg

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and Harrisburg.

DASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.00 A. 31.,41, and 3.51 P. 31.
Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 p.

31. and 11.30A..M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua,Hanville, Williams-

port, Ac.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-

barre. rittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."`Norther Control," and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chandiers.

burg, Ac.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $l5O, to

Baltimore. $3 30.
30 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can bebad on application to the Biation. Agent, at Lebanon.

Aar Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid inthe cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

April 20, 1853. Engineer and Superintendent.
Tb_ YOU IYANT GOOD PICTURES GO T 0

BRENNER'S
ICY LIMIT GAILEnT,over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,kJ on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ANIIROTYVES,MELAINCITYPES, FETUITYPES, PAPYROTY.pEi and PIIOTO-

GRAMM, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Pricesreasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the codes. Rooms °pencil from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.P. M.'

Lebanon, Juno 2,1888.
THE LATEST NEWS.

High lyintportati t liflorma
(ion.

ETZENSTEIN L• BROTHER, bave.just received a11, now and large stocit.ot
SPRING and StiliNIER OLOTHINO,

It seems, as if a new age, u new Hie wau opening uponus, animating every heart to nobler deeds and higheraims I Art, Literature and Science,will glow snow andseek to develope sublimer, beautim and grander concep-tion.
The business world ton, must feel the new influence,and every part be quirltened and strengthened. by anincreased vitality, which shall urge us on with electricspeed to the consummation of greater thitigsever dream-ed of iu the Philosophy oh thin past,
Animated by the enthusianu which pervade, all

ses awl desirous of duin7 their share towards "thegreatevents a the age" the sialiscirliers would respectfullyinform the good people of Lebanon County and the pub-lic generally, that they have justreceived a large andchuirestork of
lt DY,MADE SPRING and SUMMER CLOTIIING,

selected with lunch care and taste from the best mann.lecturing establishments, and are offered to the publicat the very lowest prices, which will astonish those not
posted in the ready Pay business.

The public generally in want or anyarticle in the lineof Clothingand FurniAingCoeds.Boys Clothing,Trunksvalises, Carpet-bags, cm., infart everythin,, ,- whichcon be found in a Clothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed to call awl Otillllllllll the goods and the prices. Our
motto is "LIVE AND LET LIVE." so charge for show-
ing goods;—every article warranted as represented.

We will sell cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapest,a fact purchasers wilt Ito convinced of when they call.We thank our friends and customers for their liberalpatronage iu times past and hope bystrict attention to
merita centitamnee of_the Mule,-

11EIZENS 'ELY &DFO
"Cattsberhmil Stmot, oppoAte the CourtLebanon, May 1§,1550.

Ready Made Clothifle-'el •

ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats,
Vests, Pante, and every thing else for a pleasant

UMMER SUlT,just opened and now for exhibition andsate, at the large Clothing Emporimu. Centre noilditni.J. M. RA.B.EIt of thefirm of rather k Itro's has Just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They ate sold at rediteee
prices to suit thu times. Aluoa-vorietoy of flume Made
Clothing. Something-for ere*licitly. -.Callat

RADER 3: BIWA Oct Story:,•

•
Lebanon June 1;1559._
irs,l --

.00k to Viiiteibiterests.Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge.
for yourselves.

TWIN GASSER respectfully invites. the citizens of..Lebanon county to call at Ids new. BOOT, SHOEand IiAT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany'sand Botuberger's lintels,where he has opened a splen-did new Spring and litittuner'stock of Boots and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also Hats & Caps for Bun and Buys.Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice oat of the best Material, and will \VAS-
raut them to give perfect satisfaction.Ile is determined to sell very loie fur Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April lii. 1859.
~i~~ll,;si~~Books I

WALTZ & MULE wonIdrespettfully47,17 inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copiesof
all the most important and attractive

New.Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—Parton's Aaron linrr,Livingtott's Travels and Researches in St,llth Africa.

Spark's Life of Franklin,Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great liing,Bayard Tayler's Northern Travels, .Debit and Credit,TheReason Why.They have always on hand a large aseortmentof SchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

. 'Books, ands largo assortment of.Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Bleak. Piano Forte, Me-Indian and Violin Instructor.PAPER HANGINGS,ofForeign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.The 'Mont hi y Ma.rizines85 I-
end all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. 'Weekly,Canbe bad by calling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,In the ,borough ofLebanon, at the signof the "BigBook."ikt_Ordere left with them for any 4.had ofgoods in theirwill.be promptly attended M.Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

ID you WC ATKINS S BRO.'S Now Boot and ShooD store.

Tit E undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the public
that ho has now a larger and more extensive assortment
of MARBLE, at his NewEstablishment in Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon. the stock consisting of ITALIAN MADAME, RUT-
LAND, STATUADY. DOIIDET. DADDY, MANDITB9TRY4 &D..
all of whichare done up in the most scientific style, and
in such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of all.
The public aro invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,one square north of Union Tall, Lebanon. Pa., where he
will attend personally to all who will favor hint with
their patronage.

Ile would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening :r1 business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested
iu his behalf by the public. lie enters upon a-new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable. aal and Examine. . . _ .
Lebanon, Aug. 15,'55. J. IL DAITIMERTY.P. B—Also, a Dumber of select Lintestoni Door Sills,

for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
who would do well to call and examine- J. E. D.

TA K 1110. prourire to be punctual,aucllCill onA deavor to picuec all trite may call onthem for Boots
and Shoes.

Fashionable ti'ailoring
MICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully &formdio Citizens of Lebanon, that he has 'REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumin:Hand Street, twodoors East of PflegerlsStore, and opposite theWashin-gton House, whore all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable styleand best manner, arc in-
vited to call. Hehas lately received the NAM York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
andas he has none but tho best workmen employed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
is satisfactory manner.

With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, be respectfullysolicits,public favor.

TO TAILORS!--Just received and (erode. the N.Peric
and Philadelphia Report of,Spring a Sintimer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should-Lit the subscriberkneWof the fact, so that he ran "mtke:bis arrangementsaccordingly. - IitICHRL ROFFMAN.Lebanon, April 7,- 1559.

?VIEW LIVE .Y STABLE.
lIE umlerSiguredrespectfully intones the public that1, he bus oPened a 'NEW,LIVERY STAXLE, at Mrs.RISE's 'Hotel, Market street, Deb.

, anon, where he will keep for the k.:5
public accommodatiou a good stock
of HORSES and VEHICLES. •

will'keep gentleand good-driving Horses, andhandsconeand SafeVehicles. Also, 04rffn 1Drivers tarnished whendesired. Also o;llsl.BUfflOralarties, &c.
Lebanon, April 21.1553. JAMES MARCH.

GRiEFF'BBoot 41.- Shoe Store Reinoved.New Spring and Summer Stock !tr ILE Undersigned would respectfully inform the publicthat he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STOREto the room -lately occupied by John Graejf 's Ctmfection-er.Y stare, where ho has opened a beautifulstock ofSpring and Summer Boots and Shoes,for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, 1:1&11.1.a assortmentis very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, whichhe can sell out at low prices. The piddle will please call:end examine.. . DANIEL (IRIEFF.N. B.—TeAvst.zas, now is your time if 3.pkwish to see.a large assortment of 'Trunks,ThUss-s, and difftvent kindsof Bugs. Come one, come all!Lebatibni April 7,1858. •

New Coach Making. Establish- Boot and Shoe Store. FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c

ment.
The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that he has
again commenced the COACH MAK,

IND BUSINESS, in the. itorough of Lebthion, on the
Phiegrove Road, near Major's Agrkultural. Wareroom.
Its willkeep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kiude of running vehicles. REPAIRING also attended
to promptly. His old friends and the publleare respoet-

fully invited to give him a call.
H. RISTENDAT, Agent.

Lebanon, April 0,1809.-6m. •
--

JACOB Bann respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

alio, swift his now building, in Cumberlandst.,lir where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor himwith their cesium. lie invites Merchants
and -.dialers in BOOTS and 8110E8, and everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
anti varied stock.

WEIMER
CILLIVE WORKS, I,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. It. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

r e", AVM. ,t P. L. WEIMER, Propri—-
etors, manufacture Stearn Engines from
I to ZOO horse power, of the latest styles

37, ss 1,44 and patterns, with all the modern im-
provements. Also, superior Portable En.

glues (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Heisting purposes. Par-
ticular atttni ion is called to our small Upright Engines
for Prigters, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction
Forge Hemmers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps,Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
PullevaTurning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
BrassStopcocks, 'Valvesand Brass Fixtures, Globe Steam
Valves ofall sires, and Machinery' and Castings at every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
' the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanits,, Gas Flues, Heaters,

; and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
-sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected,and the faulty sheet rejected; thisis prat:-

* tised in very few shops in this country.)
ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas

and-water, with all the, necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice end on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron, Brass.and Composition Metal Cast-

-1 ings made to order, at the Shortest notice.
REPAIRING- attended to with promptness and dm

snatch. A gangof Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-t ler repairs. BEACESMITU WORK made to order.
ti Orders respect fully solicited. All communications

by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
I work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Ito is determined to surpass ell competition in tho
manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A. due care is taken iu regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the bent quali-
ty of LEATHER and.other materials are used, and nuns
but the best workmen are employed.

WI fAle" TRORle S,
VENITIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER.
No. 110 (old No. 52%) NORTH EIGHTH ST., (Abuse

Arch, West side,) PHILADELPHIA.

AN amortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS al-
ways on hand, at the lowest prices. Old Blinds re.

paintedandtrimmed equal to new, and JOBDINU prompt
ly attended to.

A handsome assortment of WINDOW SHADES, of the
latest end most Fashionable Patterns, and Rum BUNT'S
'constantly on band, to which we respectfully call theat-
tentioA of the public. . Also, STORE, SIIA,DES BIAI3II
AND LETTERED TO =ER, terms, CASIL.

April 13, 1859.-3 m •
- •

P. B.—tie returns hie sincere thanks to bits friends for
the very liberal patronage beretofore bestowed on hi.u.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

New litkebee Shop.
GBMWS W. DALY, hairREMOVED hie BarberSbop,

to Funck's New Building, first floor, second door
from Doe alloy, where bean! continues his 'first class

Shaving 4. Hai?' Piesding Saloon,
and Is prepared to do business in. the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to giro him a trial.

Lebanon, April 6,1859.

ITSI. IVEI3I/3lt.
Lt•banori, Feb'y 4, ISSB

P. L. Ive.t3rEtt

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr. ROSS) DRUG STORE,

GUMBERI-VNI , STREET:

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
noss respectfully announces that he has for

j_J sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medieines,
and Fancy Goods'which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable hint
Er things in the first style of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,
`as, the most certain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet, and no child
lF refuse to take them. Persons
mid ask for "Dr. Roos' Worm Lozen-
," and refuse all °there. Rosy per-
is, not basing title Lozenge, will try
let you to take some otherkind; do
let them deceive you—yen can al-

re get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
em

you, il,

off post-officeil.l.ss / a,ma ,na

aentnid.Dr.

d,wrodwpsiflyrileisio'clixou-eserpecteeheinannican see::wanted,t:a el?tthewtentlab enclosell- 3i seff tp s3lessrn
art

of the United States,on receipt ofthe money. Send on
then, end get Alum. Price 105 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
'These Pills operate without giving the least pain or un-

easinego, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would he needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Mlle forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising front impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
eta, per box. Will be sent bymail onreceipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Roos, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC mrxrUna
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous H admit!), Ilyapcksin. Loss of Appetite' Ner-
VOUS Weeklies, need all iither !Befiases requesnga tonic,

• TRUSSES AND SEPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

ofTrusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20 years
give the afflicted advantages not to be had et every Drug
store. A personal' attention to thefitting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT.DROPS:
for Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &e.. of Infinite. It

calms nervous Irritation soothes pain, and induces to
sleep, without leaving theidull, drowsy. state that fel,
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable. action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-
fantDrops.

DR. ROSS' IfAIR TONIC.
Is your hair falling oil? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 ets.

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER, & AGUE.
Riser and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and months, liavb been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating,
chill and burning foyer. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore,Weak, or Indanied
Dies. Price 20 cts.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL. '
A. positive cure for Worms.

-

Dl;. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The beat Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, Is Dr.
Ross' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy,for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and imparting adelightful fra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.

DR. BEIIAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula, Pains

in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure.Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Ds
Ross' Drug store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.
Dn. PIiTsICK'S COMM STRUP, prepared and sold only

by Dr. Boss, opposite the Court House, is &certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &e. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See 'that Ewe halite Is
on the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR 'FITS CAN BE MIRED
Evidence stronger titan certificates! Lake's: VEGETA-

BLE COMPLIUM, is performing marewonderful-cures thanany other Medicine known ! It is perfectly safeto take-
Try it. If you are not satisfied after using -°tie Pottle,
the money will be refunded; If not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given- gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
i.er Bottle, or three Bottles for tea dollars. Sold onlyat
Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June TO, ISIS.Sold at Dr. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the Court Home,Lebanon, Pa.

DR. HUN-TERI:3
Yf1ED14.3414 MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatise On

MAN ANI) IVOALIN:
rr HEIR Physiology, Funetinus and Penal Disoniersef
I very kind. with »ever.failing Remklies for the
speedy cure of diseases of a private and dclimto charac-
ter. incident to the violation of the laws of Nature and
of Nature's goal.

PRICE TWENTY-1,11-k: CENTS.
The author of the above

~:5z,...% ‘ : L.. !.;
.....14,' 'Fillityi,4,;',.,,, havingL d6evoateTaMiqZ•icar nd...i:,it-5„, .:•/ ' :45; it century to the study and

:!..........` . ,-, .-,yo,yrE ß•s ..,
_ treatment of Spyhilis and

..•.., / -Ham .:, -7 kindred ciiiionlers as a apvc-

.-.
. . rifA.szwz . ‘,.

attlity. he has become pos-
,a-t.. _-.", Ns. sussed of most invaluable

..../".":"; -',•7 , 4, —,
'' ~•„%s' information in regard to the

/, ~, •• i tla il ••
' saute,and itable tocompresa

into code mecum compass the very quintessence of med-

ical reicnce on this important subject; an tho result of

the experience of the most eminent physicieua in En-
rope-and America is thoroughly demonstrated In his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-

cret diseases in many tlemalnds of eases in tho city of
Philadelphia alone.

Testimony of the Prof. ?Obsthretiaries in Penn. College,
Philadelp.

"Dn. Ilmersit's Meanest MANrr.t.." The author of this
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to I
cure the diseases of-which It treats, is a graduate of one

of the best CollegesIn the United Stated. Itaffords ine

pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to

the victim of Mal-practice, an a suixessfut and experiene-
ed practitioner, to whose honor and integrity they may

place the greatest confidence. ••
• JOSEPH S. LONDSII.OIt -t), M. D.

From A. Woodsvard, M. D., of Penn. Univer,ity,

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro.

fissional ability of the Author of the "Medical .ilanu-
at." Numerous eases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,

some of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice. to which his skill has been manifest in restoring to

perfect health, insome instances where the patient lies
beou considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by Sellattse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profession. I have bun ne-

eneinted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to hint as well as a,kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early bultseretllls, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose-professional ekill mid integrt-
ty they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD,31:D.
Onecopy, securely enveloped, will bo forwarded freeof

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or 6 copies
for S. Address, post paid,-COSDEN h CO., Publishers,
box 197, l'hilacielphiu. •

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20th, 1555.-ly.

0Monries Mereliant t Tailor-
big Establishment,

EXT door to HENRY s STINKS STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa-

I. would respectfully announce to the citizens of 'AI/•
anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :mixed
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OP
FRENCH (moms, BLACK DOE. SKINS, Fancy Cassi-
'Mores, Silk and :Mergence VeStillgS, goods ter Fashiona-
ble business Coats, cc., se., of the latest Importations,
all of whichWii the made. boarderat theshortest notice,
and prices toeuit the, times. From the void which has
been hetet of n thoiough tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long ctxperienitaiti liiisingis, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
1 eau compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab:
lisbnients in the cities of New Turk and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligeuco of a clisteriling public, and
a Strict attention to business, T hope to tweet with
success. O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor,

Don't forgot the Place next to Henry & Stines Store,
Cumberlandstreet. _ _

P. S.—Several first-rate bands wanted, to whom steady
emnioyme,t will be given. None ethers nee d apply.

Lebanon. April10, 1858.

ATHINS R: BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for soinfort andconvenience, both

fur ladies and Gentlemen.
= =I

& Bro. her's
LEBANON COUNTY

-

TRANSPORTATION UNE;
BY LE 11A ON VALLEY L.lt 0.44 D.

(NNE or the thin will pay particular attention toUt Goads shipped 'by the Lebanon Valley Railroad:—
Goods will be seat daily to and from Philadelphia tb
rjahanom illyetutorrn and ..ltnurfile Stations, and all
other points in the county. •

FRP...MI/TS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with diapatch..

The Proprietors will pay particnlar- attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delfTery of all
Freights.

For information. apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

ELIA'ARD MUM;their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at IV. If. Bush's jllentmnis'Kota, North
Third .th'reet. Philuda.phia.

Lebanon; March 30;4559. 'HOFFMAN & BRO.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACK E )11. S
From $1,25 toslo, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22, '56.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGin. APOMECARY,

AND DEAL)R IN

Fancy Articles and Perfume" y,
FURSDRAMS! I PURR NIBDIGINB! I I •

Medicines to be Good, must be Pare I el
Bo you want Pure and Reliable Medicine? I t 4- " Call at LEIMBEPiGERIS. I %

Are you in want of pure Spices? The but Win gi1.-bad - - AtLBMBERUER'S. I
If you are in want of geed Washing Soap, pure. 4.1Whiter Rod Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erosive tilSoap to remove greasespots, super Shavingsoap;' tidSoapier the teeth ; all that requested of you Is' -

that you buy the same At LIINLIERIIER'S: I I=l
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Something 6,to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and en

to prevent falling out of,: the hair; if you do. lati. Call at'LEMBERGER'S.. &V
if:Yen Waht it goorllair-Brush, Flesh Dinah,

Clothes Brush, Naitßrnah, or Tooth Brush. RP
Gallat LEMBERC-BR'S. 14„Why do you walk so crook-backed ? Youshould',owear ono of the ShoulderBraces offeredfor SOO 0

A t LEMBEROEWS. n 1•
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do so g

effectually by using Richard's New Compound P
(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail. .1

AtLBMBERGER! •

LUNAR 0110 LUNAR Of ! LUNAR OIL!
Do you really wanta brilliant, safe and cheap light.—

If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBERGER'S. •

Pure OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at LEMBEREEFt'S.

Anything you want that is kept in a welt conducted
First-Class Drug More,can be furnished you by

LEiIIDERGER, Chemistand Apothectiry.
411Sir Special attention given to Furammx's Parsour

MHO and FAmtv RECEIPTS, acd' all medicine diapensed
warranted pitre, always as good as can be obtained any-
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBEIIO ER,
DRUGGIST, CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

February 2,1811. J Market Street, Lebanon.

SAVING FUND.
National

SUETY =TIEST
COMDallar

etSIART.F.RED BY THE mil.: OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

I. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money front
the dor, it is put in.

3. The money is always paid hack inGOLD,whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from. Executors, Arineinistrators,
Guardians and others who desire to hate it in a place ofperfect safety, and whereinterest can be obtained for it5. The moneyreceived from depositor,: is invested inREAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Charter directs.

G. Office Ifours.--Every day front 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'cloch lathe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re.
ctived more than TEN SITT,LIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositorS,

`NON. HENRY L. BENNEit, Vredident.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WILLiAst J..REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS. .

Henry L. Renner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph 'Varies.
C.Landreth Munne, Henry Diffeuderffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20, 1859. PHILADELPHIA. .

FOR. SALE.
FLOM s.

OATS.
mi471110fait nnusGs.

SALTBY !CH815.10,
BRAN

at the Genesee Mile of MYERS & SItOUR.
Feb. 3, ISSB. • Lebanon, Fa

WANTED.
AT the Geneasee in the borough of Lebanon,

- WHEAT, . CORN,
RYE. OATS,

Inany quantity, for Wilk!' the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by - 3117EltS & Sliol3lt.

Feb. S, 18,55.
COMPOUND

Extract ofRoots. IP
FOfl MAKING BEM

A -PURELY VEGETABLE preparation, containing the
f% Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the roots from
which it is made, producing a healthy end pleasant bev-
erage. It acts as it purifier, producing it gentle stimula-
tion throughout the body, without thetieleterions ellbets
of a momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficaaituts
in disedses arising from impurities of the blood, and is
highly recommended for the ese of families, especially
where good water cannot be easily mocured. Prepared by

POTTER Ai CHAMPLIN, Practical Chemists.
Westerly. It. I.

AGENTS--D.lfintnnt-,Lancaster; P. W. Throrr
SON, Philadelphia. Mari 30, 1359.—1 m

leer sale by Dr.George Ross, at his Drug and Chemi-
cal &Oro, Cumberland Street, opPosite the Court House,
Lebanon. Pennsylvania..

,

ELIJAHLONGACRK—JOEING. 43413E4......FAC0.1t °ABEL
,LiEliA NON

Sash Maniititetory.
qideircil'on. the Steam-Muse Road, near_Cumberland

Street Bast Lebanon.. .

1 ,i THE undersigned respectinny 1n-
,..

', - forth dm public in general, that they
0 i.M..'
,?: 2 ~,,,,, L have added largely to their formerestab-
wm ~ ;i:AnT lin 1181mm:cit. and also bare all loons of the
V.-.t.a , • --,,-----.latest andbest Improved MACHINERY
in the State in. full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4'c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGACP.r. and J. G.
CL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of:years past, affords full :is-
mance of their ability, in connection with J. C:AIIN.L, to
meleet clock euitoble to the wants or the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offerto 14.1echanies and Farmers genentily,
open favorable thrum, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeliwr'confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finisb,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor fly: undersigned with their Custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand :
Doors, ofoil SLIVS; Sash; of all sizes;
Door Frames, tor brick and Architraves;

frame houses ; casings, from a to 0 is.;
Window Frames, for brick Surhasc;

and frame homes;
All kinds Of MooWogs;

Shottora, of all alas;
Blindsiof all sizes;

0. U. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.
LONG/LC.IIE, GABEL & 'BROTHER.

P. S—Planing, prouvtly done for those
furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon. July 15.'57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAMPLANING 111ILL.
,7, BOAS, GASSER GETTLE

p wish to let= their enamel's, of Lebo,
non County, and surrounding Couiita%qtaiWirdi that they are still in full operation, anti

prepared to do all kinds or
CARPtNTE WORKByMACH ENERY

They bare all the LATEST IMPROVED ?swat-.
NEM'. and feel confident that they can compete with any
othe: in the States asregards 000 D WORK. Thy cm-
ploy none but th i hest workmen,and work none but the

bast and well seasoned Lumber.
Their Etock of work is al Gays upon for examination

by Carpenters and builders, as consists of
Doors,%Shatters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4w. 4w.Also, SAWING AND iILITTINU (Go to, order.

Also. End Rails for COldilil(Cti Stairs, for making
which they have a man eon.itantly employed. .rEep They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and haveempinyndMr.pickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr -llickinaon is one of the best Turners in
the State. Ire/:. Cnbitlet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurebasing elseWhereiaathey
always keep on hand,
Bedsicari 1144%, TrzWteLegs, StoirBawnister„Netvel Posts,
and everything else belonging; to the Turmug Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. TWIN-
ING WORE done to order, us well as always on band.

t2)„.. Their Shop will be foundon PINEGROYB ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

I,E3II3EIMER'S
0101 CACI orv.

riIIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
'fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon

county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for hint to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLBNT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ito promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
btu time: Ills manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfactionas bereforom Ile manufactures
Broad and 41" arrow Cloths, Cassinells, Blankets, White

and otherFlannels, all in the hest ntattncr.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the COUNT-nieces of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken

inat the following places:---At the stores of George &
Seellenherger„.Leaser it Brothers, George Rcinmhl, axd
at the new Bitg Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market House. in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk& Miller, in North Lebawin; at S. Gosh-errs, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earust, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, inJonestown; at the sterc of George Weidnuni, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Al ichtel Shirk, East Hanover.Dauphin county; at the
Stern of George Miler and Build M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed awl mixed, rail leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
itprepared. Or his easterners eau order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be doneand leftat the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor,at the above twuned-plami.LYON LEMBERG ER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1555.

New Furniture Store:-

c...Z-":- , 1,vi
fP -4-;':-1.''1

.-

0
1i',; , „1. ?

TTARMSON K. DUNI)OJU would respectfully. In.
1.1.. form the public that he has removed his Stand to
llaueh'a New Building, opposite-Dowmares hotel, Cum-berland Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITUREever,offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthe aka dab bh 'bought at any other
place inLebanon.

Ito has on hand a large•assortinent of Sofits.w
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, Ifat Racks, tie. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs,Seneca,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. M.Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Itehas proVided hiMself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. • _ . Lebanon, March N), Mo.

Pirtlff.F7McCAULLY,—'

Flash ionable Boot and Shoe Maker
Cumber/and stredd one door Bost of Black Horse Hotel.

ITUB Subscriber desired to biretta the publicig ithat he has opened as above. where he is prepar-ed to execute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, if not superior, tonny here--16.

tofore offered to the public.
-

• New Spring and Summer Stork!
Ho has just returned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTglt STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, .tc., le., for unties, GentiduienandChildren.
Ai'Beery laxly is inracti lo calland c.ra ----VAXLebanon, Juno 00, /.558.
Fliskionable

SITE subeariVer respectfully in forms his friends and
the patinelit general, that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, athis rest-

Adence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer'a Hotel, (south side.) By atten-tion to business,..promptness in his engagements, goodtits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof the public patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of Miami. Magner, dee'd., and feels confident of
giving general" Satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits thepatronageof the public.

Lebanon, May 12,1555. GEORGE McCAULLY.

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOI*
PHILADELPHIA.

A Bencroknt Institution established by special Endow-mentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,offlicted with Trirldent and Apieleoric
Diseases.rIMIE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in Tien' of the awful1. destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate

victims of such diseases by Quacks, 80tierni yeaks ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (ago,occupation, habits of life, S:c..) and in cases of extremepoverty, to FURNISH ittP.DICIN ES FREE OP CUARGE.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical shill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.
The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Herport upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the yearend ing.January Ist, 18i5S,express thebighest satisfactionwith the success which has attended the laborS of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatarrhota. Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Conerrhota, Gleet,

thevice of Onantom or Self-abuse, .te., and order a con-tinuance of the same plan fur the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their labo.s in this sphere of benevolenteffort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung. and they Indmresolved to devote themselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very importeut and mach despised
cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoc, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanism, :Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will ha sent by mail (in a staled en-velope;) El BE OP MARGE,onreceipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatmentof sexual diseases, diet, &c., ars constant-ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and wiltbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered (hiring the last year,are of groat value.

Address, for Report or tre.at ment Dr. GEORGER. CAL-HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEIM:WELL, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nor. 10, 'sS£ly.

.fly er's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, In which we hare labored to pro-
duce the most effectual alterative that ran be made:—
It Is a concentrated extnict of Para tioarsaparills, so
combined with other substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effectiveantidote for the dis.
Caeca Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove ofimmense service to this
largo class of our afflicted fellow-dtizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it bus been proven by ex-
periment on many of tbo worst cases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUCTIONS AND
Esurrnrit DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, 13LoreuEs, TD-
mono, SALT 1:11EUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILLSAND SYPRILITIC
AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, Dr.or.sr, NEUItALOMA OR
TIC DOULOCRECN, DESSLITT, DYSFEPAIA AND IYD/OFSTION,
ERYSIPELAS, ROSS OR . ST. ANTHONY'S Fitts, and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from IMPORVIT OF
TITS BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the tout hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them-ninny rankling
diemilers are nipped In the bud. 3lultitutles can, by
},lie did of this remedy, spare dictum:lsm frost the en•
durance of foul eriptious and ulcerous soree, through
which the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
if not assisted to do this through the natural cbaunels
o: the bady by an alterative medicine. Chains out the
vitiated blood whenever you find ks impurities burst-
ing throagli the ,kin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ;

cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and singelsh in
the vents ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
inge will tell you when. Even where no partiebLar dis-
oror is felt, people enjoy better health; and Use longer,
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
Is well ; but with this pabulum o; lifedisordered, there
can lie no testing health. Sooner or later a miething
must go wrong, and tiegreat machinery of life is did-
orclersd or overthrown.

. Sarsaparilla has, and deeents much, the reputation,
ofaccompliching those ends. But the world has been
egregious!). deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drug shine has not all the virtue that is Maim-
edfor it, but more bee.ause many preparations, pretend-
ing to bin concentrated extracts of it, contain but little
virtue ofFamparilla, or anything else. I '

During . late yearn the public have. been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one do.lar. )lost- of these have been
frauds upon thesiek, fur they not on:y contain little, if
any, Sarsaietril la, but ufum 110 rumtiveproperties what-
ever. hence. bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the variousextracts of Sarsaparilla
which hued the market, until the name Itself is justly
despised, and has become synonymous with imposition
and cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of übliqny which rests upon it.—
And we think we hare grcuiel for believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases It Is luteuded to cure. In order to secure their
completecrud/ethic from the systom, tboremedy should
be judiciously taken accorliug, to directions on the bot-
tle.

PlayltP.D by

CO.DR.3.C.AVE":&o
LOWEL, MASS.

Price, S 1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

ellyerS 'Cherry PeCtO''
lIAL, has won Sit itself Such &renownfor the cure of ev-
ery variety of Throatand Wog Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnacessary for us to recount tho evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept. up
to the beet it ever has been, and that it may berelied on
to do for their roll-r all ItLos ever boon found to do.

dyer's CatharticPills
FOIL Tile MOE OF

endireness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,
Pout Stomach. Erysipelas, Headache. Rheumatism
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dryer Cbmptaint, Dropsy,
Teller, Tumors and Salt Rhelim,_Worms,Cout.Neurolyia,
as a Dinner Dill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the must sensitive can
tike them pleasantly, and they are the beat aperient in
the world for ell the purposes of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their names to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulness of these retuediee, but our
space here will not permit the insertion of them. Tbn-
Agents below named furnish gratis our AIUiRICAN A 1,31A
ttOin which they are given; with also full description.,
of the above complaints, and the treatment that should
be fellowed tor their cure.

Bo not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they Make more profiton. Demand Area's,
and take no others.. The sick want the beet aid there is
for them,.and they should have it.All our Remedies arc for.stde by

J. L. Lemberger and D. S. rather. Lebanon ; J. A. Har-per, E. Hanover: It. K. Horning, Ono: 11. D. Beiver
Bro., Annville; Bowmen A- Sou, casopbellstown; M. IC.
Gettle, Itlyerstown; and by all druggist.

April 27,1859,1 v. •

PI.IILADELPLIIAtwenty two years ago by Dr. .I.UNKELIN, corner
of Turd and 'Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure ofail diseasesofa privatenature;
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKit PARTICULAR NOTICE._
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude. often growing up with them to manhood;and which, if not reformed In due time, not only begets

serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but givesrise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.
Few of those who give-way to this pernicious practice

are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered. feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on .Self-Preservation.lThe• unfortunate thus affectedbecomes feeble, is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gythan usual.
Ifhe emancipate himself before the practice -has doneits worst, and enter matrimony,hie marriage is unfruit-Yu', and his sense tells hint that this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken theattention ofall whoareaimilarly situated.REMEMBER,
Ile whoplaces himselfunder Dr. .KINKELIN'S treat-

ment, mayreligiously coutiftein his honor as a gentle
man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom malt-ing your case known toone• who, from education and
respectability, can certainlybefriend you.

Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TILLED ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan hare (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per' letter, enclosing a remit.lance)Dr. !Cs medicine, appropriatedaccordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY',by Mail orEx-press.
READ ! YOUTH AND MANIMOD I IA VIGOROUS Lass OR A PREMATURE Desalt, Rrammm ONSEIN-PRESERVATION—OnT 25 CENTS.Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure'acopy, per return of mail.
GRATIS! GRATIS! I GRATIS !I !.A _Free GIFT To AU:IiIISERY --RELIEVED!"Natures Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warming, alike catmint,ed to prevent years of misery, and save recusamm cflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail,prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two.postage stamps.July 15, 1857..-4y,
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The place to buy cheap DRY G66 -V5is at
ILENEY kJ STINE'S Sten

D. S. SABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

has been Removed to his New building. on Cumber.
land Street, oppeoito the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
rill lEI subscriber respectfully announcestohis a..,lnain ,

1 tonces and the public in general, that he bas c(,p.

stoutly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS. PERFUMERY p

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, -'..."'‘...r

~% DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES,TURPENTINE,

GLA SS-W ARE, iii BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, 8,,
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. mad
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprotowtett—
Purchasers will please.remember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before pnrcha.sieg ti....
where. Aar Physicians prescriptions and family red.
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the. day er
night. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Bnildittv.

I On Sundays the Store will be °penal for the rem
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of I an!

I 10 o'clock, A.M.. 12and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.
Lebanon, Dec.II 0, ISS7. DAVID S. RARER.

rs
-.

.Fifty DollaForibit
;I Du. ii

csu sevuerre .w i ll
discForrelt asi ....,moaivfConienlittretz any

vure,luo matter how long standing or afflicting.. Either sex
; arc invited to his Private itooms..ll North Seventh St.
' Plilladls, withosi ftwr of interruption from other pa
i ticnts. Strangers and others who Imre been untirtu-
, nate in the selection of a Pliy,xian are invited to call

IMPOTENOY—TrougIi unrestrained indulhonce of-
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are nem-

! erons. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dig.
I charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory. a dig

taste for female society, general debility, or constitutiefi.

1al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consul:.
the Doctor with twntidence; he offers a perfect cure.

.I„,ItEAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well
.to,etlect before trusting theirhealth and happiness,end
in manyfasea,their lives, in the hands ofphysicians iqnn.
sant of this ciaaapf maladies. It is certainly impofttikt
for one man to understand all the ills the human family

t are rUttieCt to. Evel*.mispectable physician has his pe.
j culler branch, in which re-iit more successful than hi:
i brottturprofessors, and to that So devotes most of his
I time and Study.

IYEARS OF PRACTICF., exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether withI ulcerstcnthebodLrthrrl,tosu,oi.7:!"iPsioLbebmdobones,ntrriaie,uatiso,6tietares, gravel, irreguaitios,aase.aritinlrmmyo:t.
Dal excesses, Or impurities of blood, whereby the comb-.tcolian has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedyrelief to all who may place themselves under hiscare.

3fedicine forwarded to any part of ULited States,—Prioo Ten Dollar's per Package.
For solo. DR. DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAH-NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No add or other ingre-dient required; its power being obtained from a imma-

nent magnet. No Dually *horrid be without one. Pric,,
only $lO.

October 20th, .1.858.-1/.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,THE ONLY ACKNoWLEDGEDREMEDIAL ACCENT
For impurity of the Mood,

THAT DUES ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL!! !

111111 S graft PURIFIER, now befure the public but afew }ears, has already won a uama and reputatiouunexampled in tile history of any medico° ever inven-ted. Thu ingredients eampoeing it are simple, yet incowbinatiju all powerful in driving disease from the
human sptent. It cures

Scrofula,l Cancerous formatious,
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Dolls,Pimples on the faCd, 1 Sore Eyes,Old 't stubborn Ulcers, i Scald Heat','fetteraffections, Rheumatic Disorder=,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,

• MercurialDiseass&s, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints. and all Diseases having the,origin in au impure state of the Blood.Every Agent whohas this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on baud containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its Me. Many of them are deeper•ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention orthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as currying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtu..s of this woe'deriul medicine.

Sworn statement of David XFCreary, of Napier Teswirship, Bedford county :

In April, 1856, as near as I can remembar, a sawllpimple made its appearance on my lip, which noon be-came enlarged and sore. I used poultice% of sorrel. andWash of blue vitro', without effect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellshurg, who pro-nounces! itCANCER, and preecribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread paultices. Finding these remedies or noavail, I- called unpo Dr. Shaffer, of DDVitiVilliL Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remidies—the latter can.misting principally caustics; ant all to no purpose, tothe disease continued spreading toward the nose. 1 neatused a preparation,of arsenic. in the form of salve. Thisfur a time checked the di,ease.but the inflamutadaaeoenincreased. I next called upon Dr. Scatter. of St. ClaireBedford county, who atop Fon nuked. the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it hatico effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of this same year, thethews°had oaten away a greater part of my upper lip.and had attacked the nose, when i Went to Cincinnati;
where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the Eleeti ,Medical College. lie pronounced the disease -tkulane.ous Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of mer-cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave main.tcrnal remethea. h g Klee licalel up, lint the indamma.
Hon was not thoroughly mitered. In Fettruary,
he pronounced me cured, and I len for h one. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat 1 could not rest at night! Late In May 1returned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself tinder the chargs ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septembarln-
ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the dis but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
ray ace. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got froar-Dr- Ely, but the Cancerontin ucd growing until itbad eat off Oft left skit ofRik
nose.thegreaterportimi of sty fit chap-, and had of-
(acted my left.eye. I had given up all hope of ever being cured, jdoce Dr. Ely said he could nicerelict ho:
that a core was impressible. In March, IS-58, I bon-ht tbottle of "Biota Searcher," but I must confessthatahad no faith to It. I was very week when Icommenced
taking K; hat 1 found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as If by a miracle: I used a fourth bottle,
and I have been healthier since than Ihavobeen for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigured.Iam still grateful to a benign Providence who hasspst-ed my lire, and which has been done through the lustrementality of LLvDsvr's laipnovcn BLOOD Sr-MODER.

DAVID WCIMARV.Sworn and subscribed, this, 31st day of Augnst, A. L.~.1.658, beforeme, one of the justices of the peaty, In andfor the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa.Witness-1L J. Jones. Jon,* Gostar, J. P.
For eale by M. H. Gott le, .31yerstown; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount hrebo; John Carper, Buchanamille ;.John Dein-inger, Catupbelstown ; Killinger t Kineports,John C. Cohaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County.

LINDSEY & Lows, Proprietors.
Hollidaysburg, Peons.Also Sold at Dr. Geo. 'Ross' Drug Store, opposite theCourt House,Lebanon, Pa- [Jan. 26, 1.5.59.-6m.

TO 'ERE AFFLICTED.
DR.J. W. BECIITLE, the celebrated HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public at
large. DOCTOR DECUTLE is opposed to Calomel ornay mineral poisons, and will not gives them at aft
DOCTOR BECHTLE having studied medicines ten years,
and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR lIECHTLE has only lost nine patients in the last
two years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-
plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Seine
come hundreds of miles to consult withregard to disemes
of long standing, and have been cured. in the last tarsyears. DOCTORBECHT LE haseared 50 cases of Cancel,
30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 7,
of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, l 7 of Sore Eli,
150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Weieb.
alontbly Irregularities, Flouralbus, Sc., Sc. All the
above diseases have been pronounced incurable by Calo-
mel quacks. We hare nospace to give the above eertift-
cotes, but whoever doubts mu have the names at any
time by calling on DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respects

of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECAME.
has never lost one woman in Confinement of all the vast
numbers he has attended. Inthis heir particularly sue-

cessfu.hlo.rtee pos sDthieasi.isb o lef long standingon dinthe mist
gof allkinds,reaso cur nedabi inthe

terms. No charges for consultation. Night practice at-
tended toat all hours.

DOCTOR BEcitTLE will always be found inbin Office,
in North Lebanon, a few doers Northof Wei:SuitedBreth-
ren Church. except whenant onbusineis.

North Lebanon Borough, December 22, 1858.—1y.
Wood, Wood.

TILE undersigned are prepared to furnish Mes-
eta' or Okt WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb--

anon orSorth Lebanon llorongbr.. Orders leftattheir Mill will be promptlyattend&n..Lebanon, Itpril2l,lBsB. .147LERS & SUOMI.
..._

WOOD and COAL YARD.ITILE unilersigned, having bought Mr.
_5 Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a .short distance northeast of Messrs. Foster a . 1.1.Match's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and uudes, which I will sell tattle yard or deliverat as small profits sus wiltsuit the timestherefore in-vite all those that are in want of any of those articles t.iand see the same, ascertain prices, and jadeforthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchait.)North Lebanon, April/44555--li

BOWMAN, HATTER & CAPP'6LIIJPIBER R D
This Way,ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THB-undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully- informthe public at lare, that their place ofbusiness is Dim: ,
Bowmates Old Lumbar Yard, in East Lebanon, frontio.,g
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelic..church. They have enlarged the Yard and MINI it with
a new and excellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber,
Such as BO.LEDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, BRINDLES, AND IicASTLOC"ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they koop coalstiuitlyon band, a full and well-seasoned assortment DI
all kinds of lIIJILDLSO MATERIALS. Persons in
ofanything iu their line We invited to call, esruzdue the: ,
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favots, they hope, tintbrtzerai=r.tobusiness and moderateprices,tomeritaouac.acof public patronage.
BOW MAN HAUER .1 rArr:

"Lebanon, April S, ISSB •

North Lebanon -Homo; Millrpm: NORTII LEBANON. MILL has been remodeled,and is now.completed and iu operation and prepar-ed to furnish Customers regularly with a very superior
- • article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be

• obtained from any ollrr source. Theyalso keep constantly on hand and fors'ale,CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c.ggia They are also prepared to do allIcimis of Cusrmatne }Fors, and respectfully invite allthe formercustomers of the Mill, as well as new ones, togive them a call.
They will pay the highest CANS market prima for allkinds of Crain, such as WI EAT, RYE, COB, OATS,ke., and afford all facilities alld accommodations tothose who' will sell.

N. Iebanon Eo., Nov. 3,1848
WALTER & BART°

SLATE ROOFING-ITENRY BUBB would respectfully announce to the.1 citizens of Lebanon county. that he is preparedto doall kinds of SLAT'S' ROOSING, at the F. hortestnotice and on the most reasonable terms. Also, FRENCHAND ENGLISH FANCY WORK. Slating Church Steeples,&c. For further information, please apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger, Walnut street, oppositethe jail,or at anyof the Lebanon, March 2, 1859.-2.1)1.
GEO. L. ATKINS.

JNO. T. ATKINS,G. L. ATKINS & -Bro.
HAVING united in••,; I the BOOT and Sues

linmEss, and from
their determination to
be punctual,and make
none but the best ofezieork.„ 44",Avork, they feellikesceBelting alarge of pule
lie patronage. They000 will always be foundat their OLD STAND,'NEW Botha in Maria Street. nearly opposite WidowRise's hotel, where they will he ready to serve andplease their customers.

They have now on hands large assortment ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,CARPET BAGS, Sc.; which they offerat reduced prices,45' Persons dealingat this SIIOE STORE, can besuited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. Satisfaction is always warranted.Particular attention given to the REPAIRING ofBoots and Shoes. fLebaiazin, April 20,16.59.
PUO UHELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you aredressed up so?

Ans.—l am going to J. 11- Adam Rise's Build-ing to have my Likeness taken.Ques.—Why do yougo to Kelm and not to one of theother rooms to have Ittaken?Ans.—BecauKrill* Pictures are sharper, clearerand more truthfseul than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.
Qurs.—Cau,yon tell nie why his pictures are superiorto others?
Ans.—Tee! he bad 9 years pmctice„and has superiorCameras,apd all hie other fixtures are of the most im-proved kind.

•Qucs.—What kind of Pictures doesbe take?Ans.—/IC takes Ambrotypes, and melainotypes, of ailsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lietakes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsunday)from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 9, P.M, Don't forget, KBIW,S BOOMS is theplacelett can get the Best Pictures.


